. In all of thi above investigations, the input impedance of the LTSA has been approximated to be the same a! that of an equivalent biconical fin antenna [3]. This approximation is valid only over a certair frequency band. This paper demonstrates for the first time an accurate technique to determine the inpu impedance of a LTSA using a microwave wafer probe and a set of on-wafer Thru-Reflect-Lint (TRL) slot line calibration standards. Experimental results are presented which show tht variation of the input impedance as a function of the frequency with the semi-flare angle anc flare length as parameters.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD OLOGY
The LTSA is fabricated on a 0.01 inch thick RT/duroid 6010.5( E~ = 10.5). The layout o the LTSA is shown in Fig. 1 . In this figure 0 and L represent the semi-flare angle and flare length respectively. The LTSA is excited through a short length of a slot line by a ground-signal microwave probe (Picoprobe Inc.) as shown in Fig. 2 . The slot line minimizes the interaction between LTSA input terminals and the parasitic associated with the probe tips. coefficient (SI 8510C Automatic Network Analyzer, a set of TRL on-wafer slot line calibration standards ( Fig.   3 ) and, the N E T de-embedding software [6 1. The software runs on a HP 9000 computer and controls the Network Analyzer.
The reflection coeflicient of the LTSA is de-embedded from the measured reflection at the input terminals of the slot line. The de-embedding is done with a HP RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS a*) J TSA with c o n s t a n t :
The real and imaginary parts of the de-embedded LTSA input impedance( Re (&,) 
